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J Will Government

Patronage Kill the
Universities?
by the Editors of Change
ver 100 years ago, John Stuart Mill, in his
essay on "Representative Government."
O
warned: "The disease which affl icts bureaucratic

This year's total cost to higher
educational institutions of
federally mandated programs
alone is estimated by Change
at $2 billion . ..

governments and which t.hey usually die of is routine. They perish by the immutability of their
maxims: and, still more, by t.he universal law that
whatever becomes routine loses its vital principle.
and having no longer a mind acting within it. goes
on revolving mechanically though t,he work it is
intending to do remains undone." Still worse, the
bureaucratic disease has now affected broad segments of American life, in which the country's ed·
l!cationaJ instit,utions are perhaps one of its most
dramatic victims. For the colleges aDd universi·
ties- until recently comparatively the freest insti·
tutions in American life-the new federal regula·
tions have produced, '·3 new purgatory, right here
on earth ."
Just how destructive governmental overkill at
the federal and state levels has become has
emerged clearly from a national survey the edir..ors
of Change have just concluded of some of the more
egregious examples of governmental intervention.
Some state governments. if anything, use their
regulatory powers even less intelligently than fed·
eral agencies, though there now seems sufficient
blame to go all around. In our view, little doubt reo
mains that. should present trends of government·
al overkill continue. what were once among the
freest of institutions may soon join those now
most constrained. Increasingly, universities are
expected to operate like state highway departments and civil rights enforcement agencies, The
consequences are apt to be bitter in disappointments and institutional heart failures . The time
has come, we believe, to regulate the regulators.
Change has been among those national voices
that have for some years urged the universities to
use their sparse resources more efficiently, to
stand in the forefront of equitable employment
policies, and to open their doors more widely to
(Con/imwd un fXlg<! 3)
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On into the bramble patch
Beginning on the cover, this iSSlJe o f MILIEU Ireau. o f a
problem con fronting just abou t all o f higher educa tion, nOI

as some simpli stic souls would say, " ius! those who accepi
government money." The an kle, slightly abridged, i ~ repri nted hom the November and De<:ember, 1975, Ch(/nge
Magaz ine, NBW Tower, New Rochelle, New York, Change
graciousl y furn i!.htd original copy and permiH ion 10 use

the Illa terial al wil1.
Academic Dean Frederick Shannon and Business Manager Kc nn1!th Nictsel'l wrote the companion artic le o n page 6
more closely de tailing how Houghton is affected. We offer
both articles 1'101 so much in th e spirit of "m an lhe rain·
parl~.
as 10 afford continuing commentary on trends
wooh y or you r thoughtful consideration .
Th e Ju ne
' 0
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MILIEU will have an articl e dealing in g.rea ter depth wilh
implicatiom of Title IX at Hought on, and how Ihe col lege
is meeting its responsibilities to assure equal opportunity.
In complying with Ihe Tifle we subsc ribe to the follow ing
statemen t.
Houghton College admits studenls of ,lO y (ace. ,01 or.
national and ethnic origin to all th e righ!), priviicg(.'$, programs and activities generall y accorded or made avai lahl e 10
students at lh e college. Hought on does nOI discrimin'lte on
Ihe basis or race, color, nation<ll <lnd eth nic origin in ;uJmin·
ima ti on of iI'S educa ti on policies, admissions policies,
scholarship and loan programs and dthletic and OIhel"
coll e.ge·adm inistered programs.
Spring "/6 is bringing signil'icanl, il not ft''o'o lulionJry,
changes to the c~ mpu s, most notably in personnel. The
story on pages 14-15 describes th e- cOIHribulions ilnd corn·
ing departure or Dr. Raben Luckey. President Daylon will
preside o'o'cr his last commencemen t ill M;IY ::1I,d tht seMch
for his su(;cessor cont inu es. To fU rlht:r ill umi n,ltc th e tl'i,L1s
a coll ege presidenl faces and those incurred by sca rch committces, June's MILI EU will fe,llll fe a lo·page repon pre·
pared by EditoriJI Projects for Educa tion, In", Th e Impos·
sible Job? A SpecIal Report on Wh(l/ il Take,~ /0 Run (I
Col/ege Th ese Days. As if th ese cha n ge~ wcrc not enough
for olle ye<l( , alltl'lilli pl\:.L ~c tlul\: ; PO!) Mil1~ will lt drt~ li P
his broom in M<lY.
The Winter MILI EU gave inadequate expre ssion to the
con tribution of Mrs. Nancy Barcu s to the SU/uk i page,lnl
o Come Little Children des'ribed in the fl:il ture Pf!Cplfl9
Through rhe Illy . Professor Allen wrOLe Ihe music fO f the
progra m, but Mrs. Barcm researched and prepared the
$crip i in addition to n;lfrilting il at Ihe concert. Her name
should also he fam ili ar to readers who al so see her frequent
Jrt icles in EternilY MJgali ne.
Alumni. a drum roll , rurnes and fl o u r1 s he ~ for Summer
Alumni Weekend afe in order. Pl ease note tIre introductory
slory on the back cover lind watch for detJiled brochu re ilnd
reservalion forms in your mailbox duri ng April. The program will carry hinlS as to how you can treat your family to
a little locdl history on your way to or fr om Houghton.
Sa'o'e the da te~ - July 8-11.
- Dean Liddick
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women and minorities than other major institations. And, to a degrCiil, many of tbese goals are
being acltie:ved within the pract.ical1imitawnns of
meMS and eronomy But as governmcnt gencrally
has become less efficient and m{lre routinized,
even the most liberalizing legislatitln MS bCiiln
metastasized into It series of mindless enior«ment
and regulatory proceedings that lIre just a step
away from Alice in Wonderland.,."
The toll imposed on the universities and colleges
is beginning to m()unl precariously. The cost :is
not in dollars alone, but in legislative and executive mindlessness that any sane citizen and taxpayer would find difficult to comprehend. The examples are legion, and the following were chosen
simply to illustrate the dimensionsofthecalamity:
• This Y¢J8r'S total cost to higher educational
ins! ihltions of federally mandated programs alone
is estimated by ChClfilje at 82 bilIiQn-Qr theequiv.
alent of the total of all voluntary giving to instJtutons of higher education,
• Somo federal agencies playa c.at.·and·mouse
game witb (:olleg<'s and universities, gl\'ing them,
in effect. "sUttle as one ~k's nQtice'to cQmply
with complex regulatione and legislatiQn,
• At the sta~ tev~L we e,.qiimate that with
every new bureaucrat. added to the legislative or
ex.cctltivc payron to oversee postaeeondary educa·
tion, another three (X)llege and university administrators must be added m a typically populous
state..
• In one state, payment voucher applications
were rejected because a college folded them
wrong: in another, 1\ governor and his staff have
taken over virtual line-oy-line veto power on university budgets: in another. state legislators add
punitive riders to athletic scholarships because
the state university rejected their sons for qualifying scholarships. , ,.,
• "'Affirmative Action" advenising, federally
lmpv$Cd on the culleges and universities, is now
estimated to cost instit.utions at least $6 million a
yell.r. though few Pl"otess:lonal placements ever result from such nationaJ advertisements,
• The hrternal Revenue Service is now threatening to wtthrlraw tax-exempt status from any ed·
ucational institution - private or public -- that
docs not practice "'equal opportunities" in its rlE>
nuitment of students.
• Other governmenta} a.t-.rendes demand count·
Jess bits of uselel:is data. from the names and ad·
dresses of all incoming students to a detalled .mal.
ysis of how faculty spend their time. Follow-up
data of recent alumni must now be compiled and
published for tbe benefil of student applicant!h
whi.le sortte states dilmand a complete accounting
of every professional membership fee, evruy journal suhseription, and every gross of paperclips
spent by a:t:'! educational instiwtlon, down to the
last dollar,

• State accountability ~quirements often p<lr.
allel federal rEquirements, but. often exceed them.
duplicating and triplicating data collection and reporting-out procedures, And regional offices of
federal agencies-particularly those of Health.
Education and Welfare-will often go beyond
those requirements mandated by Washington,
thus creating further havoc in S<;tme regions of the
country"
TheSE and many other horror stories appear to
make up merely the ~ip of a CQlossal iceberg, The
question must now he raised as to whether all such
governmental medicine may not eventually kill
the patient.. a result which not even (he most
single-minded bureal.lcrot had intended. We flgrRe
wlLh Congressman O'Hara, chairman of the House
Subcommittee on Postsecondary EducatiQn.
"Surely we. have learned in the :past two years,"
the congressman said in reg.ard to HEW's new
'fide IX regulations, "that however laudable the
goal. we cannot tn,lst in th11 limi.tless goodwil.l of
government- that agencies that are charged with
carrying out the law have an almost irresistible
tendency to go beyond the law, and that we herve
to maintain constant vigllance to see that they
stay within iL"
The burg€onlng cost of compliance is difficult to
assay. Both federal and state agencies and the
laws they must moniLor are now St) multiple as to
d€fy the tmaginatJon. And time and again, hOliest
answers from oo.ucaiors were not fnrtrn:oming in
Chonge's search for the facts, since they fcared
retributlon and further gQvernmental interference.
.... , An official of a rnldwestern private college
writes, "It would be unwise for us (and perhap$
any oth"r single institution) to bear the brunt of
<in <irtkle of this kind, As a matter of fact, we feel
that we in particular should mointain a low profile
on this kind of thing, since we have maintained up
to now a rem'lrkable O€gree of iMedom from involvement with the Federal Government." A pres,
ident of a maior research university who had stood
in the forefront of tbe civil rights battles of the
sixties confided that "we are all beginning to act
like the Good Soldier Schweik_" One of the Big
Ten university pmsid('Tlts characterized tbe blanketing of <egU!:ations. as "unreal" and "straight
out of Kafka."
'The bl.anketing oi regulations is not directed
$J1edfkaUy at the- universities, of course, But bllSi·
n~ can p1l.:ts along the additional costs of Com·
pliance to the consumer, while public serviceS like
educational and medical institutions find $lieh
pass·a!ongeronomlcs fat mor/! difficult, And while
the intIDItof much current social legislation hits in
the public interest, it cannot he demonstrated that
the resmtant costs and administration represent a
fair burden, and that such institutions can be:
pushed Into repentant behavior by regulations
rather than by law .. , ..

Twelve major pieces of federal legislation now
govern v;ll.r10US aspects of oollege and university
behavior, and each opens up woTlds of bureaucratic

entanglements~

... Bqu.ai EmpJoyrtli!f1t Opportunity
Titl~ VH of the CiVil Rights Act of 1964,
as amended.
.... Equal Pay Act vf J9ro.
.... Affirnmti(J€ Action
Execul,YC Order-lJ246. as amended. is!ruOO in
i\)6{l. tl.tn€oded t.o include discriminatiOfl on basis
or oox. 1967_
... Age Discrimhw:tion in Employmlmi ACt of
1,007. I!.$ amended.
". Mini.mum WUK€

Wege and Hour Law; The F ..iJ Law Standards
Al:t of 1938. as lI.fIlMded ! FLSA).
... Unemploympni Insuro?!w
&x:ial &<wily- Act - Employmcnl Security
Arfl(mdments-l~fi.

.... Sxwl Security Tu.r Increases
Social s«:urit.y Act-EmploY'rnel"l( Security
lIP

{.January 20f; Colleg€ T.lb!"ary ~

&rwf,ts-HmUh MtWuer.unce: Organuatio!'!..$
!HM()~d HQQ.llh Maintenance Organization Act

exumd<Xil, fkembff 213 fJanuary 29}: Pubtic
Servi<:f' E:ducation, Mweh 241Mil)' &/: and CAm'
ml.)ni~y Sentiee & Continuing Education, MUlTO

of 1973-

Hater

25 !.\-by 71.

of 1974 IERfSA),

... WlIgP and Stdury Controls
Economic Stabilization Ac~ of 1970.

.... The Occupali,mru Saf<:/'y Ilna H;mlth Act of 1970
lIP

Bilingual FAiucaltoo IFY '74 moneys}, July 17
JAugust 2;:11; TRW (Talent. Soo::rrh, Upward
Boon,L ~peciaUzOO Sen-icw fw !.he Dif'oov<lnwgOOL Novemoor 29 ~Janunry Jill; FuUnight·
Hnys Language & Area Studies, Decemw 17
IJanuary rn; Teacher Corps, December 16

.b...mendments-1970.

... PMsions-jNow: Public institutions mtduded.l
Employment Retirtment inrome Seo::urity Act
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minority. To threaten and cajole as a surrogate for
mutual respect ts hardJy a reassuring commentary
about democratic institutions, academli' or gov·
~mmentat And the resultant cost of years of mutual distrust is simply iurn1.culable.
M any of the pre'{ent animosities stem from re·
peated charges of governmental agencies provid·
ing insufficient len.d time for eir.h{'r' compU<lrH"A or
prcgram applicatIOns. One of the more notorious
ex.amples of sueh hureaucratic bungling wa.s re·
ported in the September 1975 issue of Chf1.lI-gr Isee
Rkhard A. Lester, "The Equal Pay BoondQ&&le"J,
We decided to-Iook further into the record, \.racing
a number of programs announced by the U.S Of,
ficf' of Education during 1975. Skven prOgrams are
cit.ed here, with the dateo! the first announcement
pubtished iTl the Federal Register, and the reqUired filing deadline;

Enuiroltl1Wntal mt;?crion
fW4'Ulutkm.s implernt<ntRd under severa! laws by

lhe EwArMmental

~tii)n

Agency.

An analysis of the cost to c(.Illeges and universi·
ties of implementing federally mandated sodal
programs has just bN!n completed by the American Council Of! Education (ACE), It makes In~r
esting reading, Using six represcntittiv€ lnstitulions, the ACE study found that 1975 costs to individual institutions represcnlOO. OOtwet'n 1 and 4
percent. of their T$peetive operat.ing: budgets., and
have increased ten· 00 twentyfQld i:p the last decade. rising much faster than total revenues, "Results of thIs study. the ACE report summarlt.€s,
. 'point toward the generallzatlon that the residua!
effect.'> of implcmentmg federaJ social, manpower.
science. and tax poHcies bave a greater finan.cial
impact un higher education than do coheront ffKi£tllt OOlicaLion polides. Some of these impacts (In
higher education which flow from policies jn areas
of express national int.(!t€st are intended. some are
unintended, and some are scarcely l"'OCognized:MallY federal and state agencies have phHosophize<i that sinc-e the carrot. has not worked for
academic institutions. the stick remains the only
alternative, But while there has been evidence of
ncmcooperation lx!tween it ftrw institutions and the
regulators. it reflect.s. in our estimate. a small
H

While th~ period allowed the bare minimum of
35 days, the l>ctual program time ?vaih.hle to in·
stitutions Is of course considerably less: Ini;;L1tutions must w~iL for the mailing rec~ipt of the RegisUu. and appropriate appHcat ion materials must
t.hen be applied for. And if the smoot.h working tt>
lationship bet.ween the wHeges and the Office of
Education hangs by the slender thread of the
Urdwd St.at.es P{)stai Service, one CM €asHy lmag>
ioo the fragility of the entire procesS. Once reo
eeivcd, Ii gr-cwing number of federal guidelines lim,.
simpl)' impossible to comprehend. Even a $5.000
grant can have attached to il, applicable regula·
tions reaching 100 pages or more of burcaucratic
fine print. and regulations arC! frequently amended
from year to year, even thQugh the grant period
may extend over a period of several years.
A more dramatic example of tht!- quixotic nature
of this process OC-t\l.tted. recenLly when HEW Inform{'d collegn-s and universities, albeit too late. of
the availabilllJ of $375 million in grants under
Title X of the Publk Works and Economic Devel·
opment. AcL With but few exceptiong, most institutions did not even know of the availability of
these grants until HEW's Sept.ember "9 deadline
had passed. AU tequesta for an extension have
been rejected.
To savor lhe freqlHmt frustrations engltuder<)d
in working with governmentel agencies. we shall
cite a rather characterislic sequence of eY~1Jts hap·
pf'oing around the country. "We were attempting
to submit a document under a deadline of
4: 15 p.m. to a certain field office in feily), ,. reports
on~ stateco!lege president. fH was not the Office
of Education,}:

SWilUse of difficulty with the IWlils, we clloo.e on
Wednesday to haruldellvCf (.!w pat:ka15" via
II{}InOOn¢ 00 oo.r campus who would he going to

the San Frant:lS;:O$rM" We located. such a person,
who hajj flight rest!!"VaLtoo? out of Los Ang€les
International Airport at 12:45 {In Friday after·
noon. 'With s;:hed.uled urrivnl at San Francisco
lrll.ernational Airp(rt at 1;45. We notified the
Wes:!.ffn FieWOffi«- dmt we were using lru(! prozooure, and that our completed proposal W!'lS in
hand aM rendy to go. On Friday morning, (the
airporr.J ~ completely fq,~ in, and the
flight lwitb our proposal alxl<Irdl did not dlipuYt
until 3:00. tmivmg at San F'randsc,) 11'l1.err;a·
drn-m1 at 3:52. Our emissary teJephoncd the

We"lem rield Offler w indicate lh"t wt: WIi1¢
waiting fDr B renta:: car and wQcJd be thrre as
SODn as we rouldclear the airpon. We arrived <:it
the approp.";aIE desk in the W\!S!.ffn Fie!d Offi«
al prnDSPly 4:35143 minute!; nfLer arriving at the
lIlrpDrL amI 20 17WI('(W!) aft€r lhe arlJlOVnced

dcadliuw pi 4; lSI,

The spvcific pt'r:«:m at the iIb<em:y was not even
Ib"''tv~$he

was said to Mve walked uut at

.j;

Hi

Wv gil,,¢" our p:41X'1'S to a g#I'l.lJ!;'ft).efl who said he
w()uld wll dw «f)PlapriltW person how diligently
Wk had IJ'illQ !4 0'1(>1";:0'1\'1(\ ?:dvcr$ily and arrive on
Llm(\ HUl t.1w p.ltp0t$ were su!l.-;eqURntly returned
b!wJlUM

!nl'v

W('1:'Q ""j~\'ed

too

!!l{C"'~

Our «IlOSt1on.'I.ar¢ OOV:!nvR Why an llrtmflii%lk
d!!£lciliru' 0h a no~ '4'tWking day of 4: if':'! what
15 t.hl"pI'1'lblern \\1t},,s'OO'r What 1$ the ~ that
mmll.al courtesy and COrult_tkm cannot be- 1<)1:-

wooed

to ~ lNho aN:

wvehng 400 ruiles,

when the :ooividuals aN: "chedUng in" by te!~
phone at every step of !.he way? And what differ,
c>ne-e is there \1) laet hetwi'o<ft a dea.d.line of Friday
aft.emoon Of it mom realisllc time on M<mdll)'
mcm.ing- when oUtbihg Wfffl clon~ wkh the proposals over tlw ~ And ftrwJly. where is
ttl!? human q~nt in 5ili:h lin "bstiruH.e hureau-

(ntLk prot£$$ that cannoL yield II- bit in st.ructure
to a<:tt;mmOO5te uncontroUable extraneous cit'
,'UmSUll'lets when such condiuo/l$ a.t(!' known to
{tki;;t?

Such events illustrate the unreasona.b!enes~ aod
arbitrariness wit-h which some govi'rnmenta.l
agencies now seem afflicted. And increasingly,
federal demands fOr accounta.bility affect private
and public institutions "like. The proposed regulations of the Internal Revenue ServiCe that w(}uM
determine whether tax·exempt organizations. have
ntdally nondiscriminatory policies in terms of
their student bodies occ~si(Jned this letter of prot(><;t by Stanford University Prt'sident Richard W"
Lyman to Treasury SeCt'O'tiUY William E. Simon;
At the very least, the IRS proposals an! oof;io<
IOUS to th.e web of regulation.s that. already ax]zt
lin the case of Stanford I, Stanford, which fs qui!'!
representative of otMrs, is montfor;rd for varwus
purposes oy HEW. the Department of lAlXJr,
EEOC [Equal Employmvnt Oppartl./,l1.ity Commissionj, a.nd the State ot California Fair Employ'
mel'll Practices Commission .." The llRS] propO$,'l1
U;()uid ha.l;~ ('uer)' private institution keep lor
three years its applications for admission, for ii,
nancial ttssistanceand {or employment, purther, it

wou.ld requfre that tn all cases in wtUCfl an appli·
cant is rvjvcti!a a rffCQrd of the reasons for rejec'
tion be made and kepL Let me gwe you snme idea
of what that would involve at Stanford, iLhieh is
after aIJ not a lJery large insn'tutiorL
Applications {or admission to the freshmon
class that entered in the Autumn of 1974 'lUm'
bered 9,373. Of that numOi!'r (tOOtlt 2,000 were
fered admission. There W(l.S an addittrmai group of
1.747 applicG>!ts fal"admission above the fr<Jshman

or·

level. In OUT graduate and p,.ofes$ional schools
there was a total of 17,689 applications {or o.dmi!f.sum, 3,844 were success,ful. At the extrem.e was
the Mf'di(;(fl School with 4,553 applicants for 158
offers of atlmisstof!, and the Law School wit},. :;,16$
applicants for 460 affers of admission.
"'While it- is clear," replied Secretary Simon.
"that the Internal Revenue Service must dischar~ its duties faithfully and fairly, 1 believe it
an do $0 without imposing duplicative and ex·
pensive adminlstrat.ive burdens on private uni·
vernitie$.··
A mort! prBemptoty response to such growing
incursions has mote recently been given by the
trustees of ultraconservative HlI!sdale College in
MichIgan, which has consistently rejected federal
funds for fear of governmental lntarlt'rence. Bet
since October, {lven independent collages aro, d~
fined as federal recipients if any student receiVES
governmentalloaflS, grants, or veterans' benefits.
"Rather than allow such a federal takeover of ocr
campus," vows Hillsdale President George Roche.
"we are prepared to refuse complianc€ with the
government edicts now propcsefj. NOM of us
at Hillsdale underestimates the power of the fed.
efaJ g;)v~rnmenL to harass and possibly destroy
thos~ who de not comply. but we f€l:<l the fight
must be made if independent education is to en.
dure in AmErica,"
For different reasons, 8righam Young University has challengw the federal guidelines barring
sex discrimInation. "'Where we be-lieve the regula·
tions aro unc;;mstitut.iortal," annOunced the determined trust-ees. "or illegal and where they prohibit
or interfere with the: teaching or pract-ice of high
montl principles, we win not follow them," ..

Under new rules pmmuigated under ~he student
guaranteed loan prDgr«m, educational in:uitutions
are required to "urvey the status of last year's
graduates. lotal cost to th0 Instit-utions is estimated at $25 million a year. And HEW"s 4i$as"
trous "Berkeley Plan" for affirmative action is e5
timMed to have cost the universities 8250,000 in
administrative costs alone. The cost- to univers!"
tIes of students inspt'c:ting their college flies, permitted under the rec.ent Buckley Amendment. is
e:stimat-ed at several hundred thousand dollars a

year,

Bevond cost.s, there is, of course, the never,en;;!.
ing prospect of papt:rwork. On t.he federal lewl
alone. mori' than 100,000 agency employee~ are
now OCtupied with the writing, reviewing, and en·
forcing of regulations .....

For the colleges and Ufjhrtt.~ltie$, lhe more mendlJ-C:OUs
i\spects (>f <;utllpiyil1g ,v·ith sOclEIl)' bendlcHtt programs ",re
parciculu!y vcxilig. since most educ;Hon 3.re idedugicaHy
in CNQ! or their lcgl:;Ja!ive iment, Bu: their full act or cc:mpl);mce may kill them in d.le ~l\,l F)n bet:er daHlI1HlM tiow
be generated by educational circles to make a puhlic case
for a rcuest crom thh higb watermark of gcvemmrnta! exce$$. Nor should univcrs.iry programs, such ;l.~ !Js;u;J y:ry ill
gr;.de, or ethnic Of u:inority curricula, be ir.cbded 1tl the
cost of doing buSln!J'ffi with govemm"nt. These :tetlvitict
should he carried on in any event. reg:lrdle~g
govcn:mental prCl0UfI::S.
There wilt also t)t' rempbtioll$ to eXllggrrllte the high
CQH of compuuJCe. But a voluntary and hOnesl act"<.lUhdng
"f tlwi;--publk husiness and performance will in the end win
d'\i.~ case fOf tn.; universities., £v.:-n in umcl1:sotuble tim-es,
and :l.lllong un,ea$otl,wle mel1, the sarllty of sheer logic will
in time, prevail. It is as much up h) the leaders in edu('",tiQll
a$ to government to decide whitt conSOlUte,>; fca:;on;:hlenes:s
and wh~t does not_ Thus far, eaUCJtion has oN yet made
its case to -evCfYOne'. sarisr..crion, It ($ high rime thll( it

ur

do,,~.,

...

!t is the cumubtive eff(l« of leg:slJtlon piled upon legis,
I1I1lon dlJ.l flOW threatens to kill Inc uni'Kcsi,ies..... III view
or the widespread. damag.:- that nv.s ..heiidy occurred, partieuJ"tly in regard to our e{ilJcatior1.l1 ir1&t1rurion5, perhaps. the
best advice to be g.ille" to government zealots is;, "Wher< 'in
doubt. do nothing!"
Ke~trilint, Qnc necds r>rmindlng, is sti)! the only guarantor of the ,~Llrvivlll of dcmocrilrlc insciu:rians.

College Considers
Institutional Research Office
To Cope With Statistical,

Paperwork Demands
by Kenneth Nielsen, Business Mm;ager:
Frederick D, Shanllon, Academic Deaf)

VOiLlnlafY r¢l&lioruhip501 a cooperative nature, such 3~
those with (he Chris,iaf\ College COn501 t'UrYI, demand J toil
of time in reportlOg Of m lumi£hing requested swtbtic,.
Federal ~l!id ,tatc requirements fm data, rep,Ht> ,wd plans
place a growmg burden on co1Jege administralors and (Mice
persor<nel ~ tOO often with no di,.;crr;JpJe benefit to the
college o.J the "geney concerned At limes-, the college reo
sembles J data coll¢cl'on bank system Qf report fa.,;.tQry
rather man an educational inst;~'JtiQl1.
Too, whenever the college app'ic:;. to

<i

state uT :1<lcie-ral

dgel'lcy ror iunds d(sign:1led to aid ~pedfit: educatfor.al pro·
go.m$, thc~e same pimple plus invo:\!£!d faculty membet1.,
are re£ponsible to collect a.nd wbulate required data and
comlf'Jct repons or plans. In 1972 tl!e5tateofNewYQf);
r&juked all co!le-gC$ and universities to :'JJbmit a campus
maSler plan. The document submitted by Hc\;ghloll CoUege
coouined over 100 pages - tabulations of data, projection
of budget>, faculty and enrollment fOf 10 yean, 1n 1974

the state required a progress report on the 1972 plan, but
the filrrnat only sHght!'1 ,;:-sembled to", ,.)"d'er repon" Soth
required prodigiou~ (lOVJJhts of ti:nc lrld cHon by admini·
st'alo's, fa£ulty and secretQJlal people. I.n J3nuMY, a mimdated 1976 mastcr plao W<})I sub"'tl(eQ to A!bany. This
i5-page d«urnent required ;at leas, 300 ldentiflabJe hQurs
Of work: an,d C05t the college some $1,700 to prodi.:re. (Sec
1/.oty Cn page 13,}
Each of !.hese plans differed in form.<it and content "wr·
pflsingty. tf1 view of iuch campus: master plans .and other
Hate and federal reports, we sU$pect thaI much d,na reqU¢ilM h never used, dupEc;J.lVS thal requested by d!l{1ther
ag-ency, or is use!ess - even mblead!f1g

~

uken oul of

II~

COnte>..!.

Federnl involvement in higher cciuc;((ionhilS mu~hrootned
in recenl years creating hotr~rul"u~ problem'>, )lot only for
the business office, but for "H dements of the institution.
Bureaucra\$ comider it Inetf rq:,ponsibility 10 force rc"
sponses to SOC!.]! ci\.;u,gc; ilnq demand compitance with
r;:;-gul;Hiom aimed:u enforcing there .utes, Often (he regula·
t;ons go beyond the original lrHefll of Congrc;.,s and arc
frequently wr'ltwn lf1 imprce-isc ,,11Q amb,valent l,Jtlgu.:lg<o,
One of the mote sedous ,e$Ults or these regulations is un·
remuneraTed co;1.
Among the area, involved ate equal employment opportunities, minimum wage, urte-nploymellt illjjJGJ;:nYe, ;:mM:on
fefwrt'" fringe beneflls, Occ'JPdtional Safety He.d:."" ACl and
Title IX, Houghton', participation or non·putticipatiDn in
Federat or slate .lid P(OgLl./f!5 hil~ no beOiring: on m0st or
these j"'vo!vements. Many I,,;,w$ and reguiatio'ls .IPply just
bccausc the colleg.e is in OUSiM%.
The current I.IW (orcir'lg extensive, re·evalu"tloo~ and \0
far uncalculable imp.act on the budget is Title. IX of the
Educutional Amendments Act o[ 1972 Wh~fh s1a1<:5 that
"no pencn on the basis of sex shall be excrnded from partIC!pation (n, be denied the benefits of, or be SUbjCCl to
Je>erlminlltkm ;:nder any education;:i program or aCl1'1\ty
receiving federal financ1i!l assistance." Sioce Ho:.:g'rnoo
students receive grants and/or loans under NOSL, BEOG
and veterans programs <>, well as work-study ,lid, THIe IX
JPplies. Ultimately, Title (X interpretation will affect
housiflg, security, puhHcations. g(,mts and loans pt)lkies to
cile o"ly a rewafea:>. A 17·member commiltce repf~~en!ing
the aJe~s concerned
met twice J. monlh since October,
to co".duct se!f-e:valu"thy,. S;;b groups have roel to prepJre
rep()rt~ whhe others .1ucorJed off,campus worklhops. Legal
opinions have been ~ovght and !he paperwork grows,
Houghton czmcurs with the (\ced for equality of OpP(1ftu!1'
ity and experience hint.> thut sometime;; only :egis!atlon
overcomes inertia; still, impo$Cd deadlines and inflexible
..,ethods ';If) ,reate problems outweighing benefiTS.

n""

Mar.y institutions have created offi;;e5 of Institutional
Research whose main [unction i~ rueh dala gatherin& tabulation and analysis. Houghlon is making application through
a federal program that would partially fund wch an opera·
tion on eampU":i for three ye.ars, Whether or not funds are
f<:mi-$ned, the cQllege despenltely needs the scrvkes of >uLh
an office and may budget for one in the 1'976· n M ..nool
year~
If this happens, administrative per50nnel will regain
rome time to pursue academic and people nc,,'-ds.

J

Faked Attendance,
Too Few Leaders Mar
Experimental Chapels
H oughtonCol1egeChape, Committee sponsored a threeweek series of experimental chapels in Jan uary and Februa ry. Four differe nt vOlir icl ies of chapels - Bible slUdy.
music, open
~ometim es

djSGu ~ ion

and preaching - met da ily in four,

fi ve pla ce~. Guest speakers ch anged weekly_ A
Foreign Missions Fellowsh ip chapel also met the first week.
Coll ege Chaplain Richard Bareis,> declared the series a
"qual ified success," nOling chapels as a whole we re well
plan ned and the formal well received. "Students liked
hav ing a choice of chapels to attend" as welt a~ the informal
shari ng sessions they tend~d 10 create. However, two major
problems pl agued the chapels' effective ness - inadequate
faci lities to accommodate popular first choice sessions, Jnd
lac k of person nel to lead the fou r·day seminars. Many
studen ts had to settle for third and even fourth choice
because overcapacity crowds force d closed atlendance in
several chapels. Leaders were sc arce according to Chaplain
Bareis5, because most professors ca rry too heavy a teaching
load 10 take on the added work involved in the special
chapels.
The ch aplain also sta ted schedul ing was difficult since
the chapel timeta ble revolves aro und the college academic
calendar. " It 's hard to find three consecutive weeks in the
semester to coordinate such a program. It probably would
ha....e wOf"ked bettcr if the scries could have been offered
laler." Too, the honor SYStem - using compu ter cards to
lake ,m endance - proved disappointing. Students tryi ng
to "bea t the system" turned in two cards at a lime or leff
by another ex it after handing in one. "It's really too bad
we had to go 10 the IBM cardS," ex plained Chaplain
Bareiss. "When people are put on the ho nor system to
attend chapel, attendance is really pOOf. "
The idea for the series started three years ago as a
recommendation 10 the chapel committee that variety in
daily offerings would generate mOfC involvem en t and appre·
cratron Students could choose the type of worship service
th at best reached their needs. T he concept was tried in two
previou s Winterim sessions - using the honor system aQd
experiencing a noticeable drop in altendance - but with
good reception LO (he format. This led the Student Senate
to recommend th at t.he series be offered during the regular
~emeSler.

Q

A sampling o f proffered topics included : Houghton
Church Pastor Morton Dorsey add ressing "Christ's School
of Prayer;" Developmenl and Alumni Officers Dr. George
Huff and Mr. James Spurrier leadi ng group discussions on
practical Christian living; Biblc studies in Ephesians and
Hebre ws - one guided by Chaplain Bareiss, the other by
Wheaton (111.) junior Tom Trautman ; and .Professor Keith
Clark's music semInar, "Why We Sing What We Sing."
While no plans exist to repeat the format this year,
Chaplain Bareiss said if comm unity reac tion is favorable,
the chapel committee may try again spring semester 1977.

J

from fires, leaky pipes and
mIce to "restoring
broken friendships . ..
comforting heartbroken lovers"
by Judy Bennett

S

he was sitting behind the office
desk when I walked in, and she put her
kniningdown to coli eci my dorm dues
and give me it room key.
"Welcome to Gayoadco Hall. I 'm
Flo rence Orler, your Residenl" Direc{Or," she said, and her eyes twinkled
in h umo(ou~ sympathy as I fumbled

through my purse for anOlher dollar.
Florence Orser has handed Oul room

8

keys and smiled at frightened Freshmen wo men for 14 years. As Head
Reside nt of Gayoadeo Dormi tory at
Ho ugh ton College, she hilS done morc
than smooth the rough transition to
college life for ne wco mers; she has
fought fires, fixed leaky pipes, chased
mice, and distributed candles during
bl.tc kouis. And she has spent countless hours restoring broken fri endships,
quie ting maue red nerves, and comforting heartbroken lovers.
Mrs. Orser came to Houghton after
the deat h of her husband in 1960, when
her son and daughte r urged her ro t<lke
a House-mother position ill Houghton,
where they we re both students. AI·
though she had no t worked outsi de her
home ~ince her ch ildren were small, She
warned to be cl ose 10 them and she relt
she covld handle the responsibility o f
organizing 135 you ng women. Dorm
life quickly filled her lime and thoughts
with the conceros and JOYS of her active girts. and she made Gao her home
after her o wn children gradua ted from
Houghton.
Gayoadeo Hall is the oldest and
small est dormi tory on Hough ton Cam·
pus, and Mrs. Orser ha§ worked to
make it the coziest and most personal
dorm as well. And she's succeeded, al

least in the eyes of the o the r dormi tory
offiCials, fo r Gao has the reputation
for being homey a nd informal. In fact,
most girls who, are assigned to Gao
th eir Freshman, yea r choose to stay for
all four, ellen though the rooms arc
smillier and the inconve nie nces are
many.
The personal a tmosphere is wha t a t·
tract$ most girls. Th is is consistent
with Mrs. Orser 's goals fo,r herself as a
Resident Direc tor. She fee ls tha t "the
most important quality a Resident Dir·
ector can possess is interest-honest in·
te rest- in all aspec~~ of each individual
girl's life. I try to help m y girls not
only in their academic and soc ial situations, but in their spiritual and emotional problem~ as well. I t ta kes real
devotion to do this. Mere pa tie nce is
not enough - real concern involves
muc h more!"
Her interests and appearance reflect
thi s special devotion and sensitivity.
A t 67, she is an attrac tive, smartlydressed woman with thick wavy whi te
hair and wa rm hazel eyes. She is not
!.all , but st.lnds very straight and walks
with a serene, dignified air. The girls
who spend free minut es tal king with
her in her li lling room or office know
she laughS easil y and smiles almos t const.antly. At firs t impression, she iscar m
and businesslike, al ways with charts
or flower pots or a sewing basket in
her ha nds.
Humor is a necessary par t of dormitory life, and Mrs. O. lac ks nothing in
the way of wit or ingenuity. She dons
a sheet and makes the rounds of the
dorm every Halloween, knocking on
each doo r and passing out candy kisses.

are always su rp rised to discover th e true identi ty of the "Gao
Ghost. "
The dorm offi ce p rocto r~ have nicknamed her ''Teddy,'' for lack of a
suitable nickname for Florence. "M y
parents never called me Flo or Flossie,"
she says, "and I reall y don't like those
names. J alway$ wanted my childhood
friends to call me Teddy." The college
deans have become so accustomed to
the ti lle that they ask for "Teddy"
whe n they call abou t business matters.
We asked her once abou t the
changes Houghton has seen since she
fi rs t took her do rm position. She told
us, with her usual tact and reserved
judgmen t, o f milny incidents invoilling
rules thilt have since been deleted from
the Stude nt Guide. When we spoke of
changes in a ttitudes of students, she
had o ne commen!.

Alumni In Action
19305
Appointed by the distric t bOlrd of ad·
miniW;tli<m,MARY (CARNAHol, N '35 )
CRANDAll will p1.~tor Ihe Redr' cld,lN.Y.)
Weslcy;tn Church for the remainder of Ihe
dl~Lricl ye;tr. Her h U~4 nd Rev. lottn W.
CrJnd~II,Sr.dled July 22, 1975 .

19405
Ihc enll y move d to Herm;tn, Me., Cl yde
& AL YS (HOLDEN ex'40) PARK ~ervt Ihe
B~plisL ChurCh Ihere which includes ;t
Chtl5li~n P ay SchOOl under Ule AC E progr ~m.

'45 ELLS WORTH EDLING Ii Dlr"t o( of
Re ~ ;trc h

Left; /I1rs. "0"In "aton; Cenur; GtJyo dorm t0d6y; Abo~;
G"yo before extemions were added to the em/s. ArtO" urnltr
th e jtalf5 is now enc/o5ed and hOl/uS qrflph ic U"$ (kJ$Sff. Gayo
women fllways enter a Hom~, amim; floaf. TlliJ i !. 1975 tnIry.

" The girls areallso di ssatisfied now.
They hall e little trust in authority,
compared to the college students of 10
years ago. ! suppose many of th em
pick up these a ttitudes from their pare n b,o r from unhappy hom esilUations.
I wo nder sometimes what has happened to the noti o n th at .:l per!.On
should make the most of what he has,
and be conten L where he is. "
How does she deal with thi s un·
happy generation? Her belief in trust,
prayer, and 10lle remains uncha nged.
She will continue to e xerc ise these
pri n(i ples no matter how much ~tu·
dent attitudes vary. By giving tru st,
she hopes to help y oung girls mature
into responsible women. By pra yer
ilnd reserved judgment she tri es to di~
cern Hue values fr o m passing fads.
With love sh e offe rs h o!r friendship and
help 10 a~ ma ny as desire it.

"I can never get to know elle ry girl
in my dorm as I would like to," she
says, "and the re are ,dwa ys a few wi th
whom I can d ellelop a real closeness.
Bul m y hope is .hat each girl will feel
free lO share herseU Wilh me. I love
dorm life and value each friendship th e girls help keep me young."
And m OS l of her "G,ao gjrl~" would
agree th a t Mrs. Orser 's wisdom and
experience are a valuab le assel to
Hough ton's lively young pace.
By choice, Miss Bennelt has rrsld~d al
Gooy«leo unn 5h~ was (I rrc.~hm,m. Fur Ihe
prut twu yellrs sht-:f bel'/I A, ssi.llunl R ...id~fI/
DkutQr fof Mn. Ors"f. 1\ nutivt. of Sher·
ilion, NY, iudy Is a Sel/for e nglWI ma/<Jr mi·
orlng III writing. For [WO yt.uo sill' copy t!d·
iUd Ih ~ $t/Jlftni newspqper. 1\ frer flU mur·
,iu9~ in M ay. silt.'ll move to Los A,,~/el
where she h opes /0 tll ter grudUu/t u huol.
ludy origi' hJlly wrott th i~ feul,,,,· (or /em,n·
u/ism class.

and Oevelopmeo t for DiKoo lod us·
tries, loc. of Pompano BUth, Fb.
'46 MARY (DUKESHIRE ) BURKE and
r..mily n e in Boulde r,Co. wherc, on s~ bbdli
ulluve from his du t i~ u BlotQgic~ 1 S~ieo,e ~
Depl. Hud .. nd pro-Vice Chanctltor or Ille
Univ. o fW~ r wic k , E ngf ~od, husb.lOd Derek
wo~ks in Ihe Oept of MotcGul,u, Celtutar &
Dcve!opmco ul Biol ogy at th e Univ. of Colo·
r.ldo on gr;t n1~ from Ihc Mcdk.ll Rest.l rch
Council, rh~ 10teroalioo.L Union AgaioSL
CUlte! ~ nd ao Elunor Roose~e l l FellowshIp.
'46 WILLIAM CARLSEN returns to Asia
WiL h his wife Hormie in JuLy for thei l sixth
yur of mini on~ry ,;ervicc wit h the C&MA
which included China '47·'49 and Thlitlod
1949 10 prese nt.
'47 ELEA NOR IANNONE of Binghamton, N.Y., has been nam ed pre ~ldenf· e l ea
of th e Nal io nal Assoti~tion of Women L;t..,yers at Its Febluary meet ing in Philadefphi, .
P.l .• io ~o n oeClion wilh Ihe Ame..-ic;tn 8 .. ,
Assoc iaLioo co nventloo.
Professor of English at Eti u bethlowo
(P a.) College, EVE LYN POE ' 47 hl.$ been
appointed ch;tlrm.o of the Oep;Ulment o f
Eoglish. On f,cul ly since 1962, me prev iou~
Iy served 13 yel'S as c"aim... n of Ihe Engl ish
Dept. at Messiah CoUege 40d ooe year n the
Beir ut College tor WOrneo.
00 ubbnkaf fuve (rom St. l<l mes Epis·
cop.ll Ch urch. Wiln. iogtoo. De., where they
l\;t ve sc;rved for over 22 yeats,C HAR LES 8<
MIR IA.M (SNOW '41) PRIEBE '47 .lre li ving
00 Oxford (Engbod ) University cam pus
whrcre he is studyioll thcoto~y.
KE NN & JANE (CANFiElD '48) CLAR~
'48 .Ire celebra ting thti r 25111 yc ~r of service
with High SchooL Eva ogclism Feliowshlp, ln c
ioToi<yo, J;tpan.
Minis ter of World Mi~sion Support for
We\[ Vit~i n i~ B ~ ptist Convcoti"" MAURI CE

PHillipS '49 vl$ited mission fields In South
East Asia last year as a membet of ~n Amen·
un Baptiu tout group.
'49 FRANK ROBBINS hu Dun appointed Executive Vice Pre~denl of W~,li(fe
Bible Translato~,ln'. His main responsibil·
Ity will be that of coordinating the devdop·
menl and Implementation of the overall
Wycliffe prOlram around Ihe world.
'49 CHARLES &: JEANNETTE (BAL·
ZER '49) RUI¥ are serving the Evangelic <l1
Mennonlle Church of lawton, Mich.

~---future

19505
Fotmerly p15tor of Clinton Hill Bapti~(
Church , Union, N.Y., GEORGE JOHNSON
'SO serves as Executive Director of th e Na·
non<ll Home. Missions Fellows.hlp, Marion,
III. as of Fe.b. 1, 191 6.
'51 DOROTHY CUSHMAN tea~hes
Englis.h "t R<lm~e.s CoHege for Girls, Cairo,
Egypt.
In Georgia on fur10ugh from his work In
Beirut, Leb~on, LARRV RICHARDS '5 2
bep.n an intern yur as a ,hapla;n in the
CPE program at GradyMe.morial HO$phal,
De.calur, expc";ng to (;ompfcte the D.Mln.
degree in pastor.! carc. EVIE (LAMBER·
TON '52) is attending Ga. State Unlv. In th e
Spedali$1 In Ed. program.
Amonl Olher co urses, PETER STEESE
'54 Is teKhlng the Bible as Literatu re at SUC
at Fredonl •. He is aho a member of Ihe
Mlnine.rlal Candidates Committee of Ihe
Presbytery of Western New York and In
December 1915 served u a rcadcr of Presbyterian Ordination Examiniations in PillS'
burgh, Pa.
'56 LE E BETTS is Director of Ih e SIU'
dent Developmenl Se..... ices Ac tion Center,
HeSSIon, Ks., providing technical assistilnce
to a national consortium of 114 junior,
communilY and lechnlcal colleges fUfld ed
unde r the Developing Institutions Progr<lm,
Tille III , Higher Education Act.
LiSl April PAUL EARL '57 receive.d the
N.Y. Slate Chancellor's Award for Excellence
in Tuchlng.
ex'57 lAMES &. OLGA·MARIE (NOR·
MAN '5 6) HILL have moved \.0 OmloUes·
vUle, Va., where he is Dean of InSlrU(lion al
Pledmonl Virginia Community Collete. They
h~ye one son, Shaun ",e 14.

1960,
'6 1 BARRY ROSS h u been aw.uded a
Gr~duale School Research Fellowship In
biblical $u.. dies 1.1 Drew Universlt}', Madison,
N.J . A former Wesleyan missionuy 10 Japa n,
he hiS been luchlng al Uniled Wesleyan Col·
lele of Allentown, Pa.
Pastor of Ihe North ShoreCortlmunl1y
B~ptisl Church In Beverly Farms, Mass.
since 1968, WAYNE HILL '62 bec",me the
pastor of Columbia Street Baptisl Church In
Bangor, Me. on March I1rst. He and wife
FRAN (RAGONESE '62) have two children:
Wayne Ir. 10 .nd Lisa 7.
Anticipal!ng a year's furlouJh beginninl
in May, DAVE" ROSEMARIE (VIRTUE
'63) !YIANNEY '64 conlinue se ..... inl HC JS
ndlo in Quilo and GUiyaqyll, Eculdor.
'63 DA VID SPENCER 15 an Inslructor
,JOd dir~lor of stud en I mln;nrles at Elim

Alumni - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Stephen &: Sharon (Anderson elO:'13) Babbitt '71
Ken &: Barb (Robbins '12) Bates '71
D<lvid &: Bonnie iComan '10) Brinckerhoff '70
Craig" Peg Cheeley '71
Bill" Susan (Harpe r '73) Church '12
Robert &. Ann (Armstrong '10) Dodd
Tim &. Conni~ (Schwinger '71) Eklund
James &. Glenna (Stephen~ '63) Flemlnl
Philip 8< Suzanne (Cummings ex'14) KUper
John & Marie (Orlando '65) Kopp
Edward &: Deborah (Senn '61) Leseber,
Bern &: Kathy (Soffonllno '69) Lytle '69
Scott &. Glori~ (Malan '6 1) Manuel
Rus &. Judy (Renner '66) Marolf '66
Michael &. Linda (Moore 7 4) Maynard '13
Paul" Nancy (Hawk '66) Napper
Bm " Ann (Shade!ine '71) O .... lngs
Dick &: Pe.m Pope '61
Jim & Dellgtlt (Hili '61) Scouten
Eric & Ann (Edwards '10) Smith '69
Dennis & Gr~(:e (Byll '11) Vaus '11
Paul & Nancy (Smi th '71) VicaJvl ' 70
Biblelnstitule, Llma,N.Y. He also servcs
as vice·presidenl of Ihe alumni Auoclation.
Assisunt Profe'>'or of Chemlnry ~I
Bucknell U nive ~ity, lewisburg, Pa.,
WILLIAM SCOUTEN '64 will conduct biochemical re5Carcn and lecture at Ihe ASrlcul·
Iy rll Universityal W~enlnSen, Netherlands
In 1976. His work Is sponsored by a Ful·
bri,hl·Hays Fellowship & a six' monlh grant
from the Dull;h gO'lernment. He, wife
NANCY (COOM BS '65) and their silO: chll·
dren will leave in I"te Janu ary.
Pe.nn Stale University grant ed JAMES
GRAY '66 the D.Ed. degree In physics.
'66 JE.RRY &. LINDA (BOCK '64)
STONE have moved to Bry~n, Tx. where he
pastors the Faith Unltod Church ofOuis l.
Last May he received the D.Min. degre.e from
Drew UnIversity. They have IWO sons:
Mark 8 and Btiafl6.
ex'67 ROlAN BROWN Is attending Rose·
mead (CA) Graduate: Sc hool of Psychology
(01'" her d(K;torale.
Park Ridsc'Ou Plaiou (IL) Area Director
fot Voung Ufe, DICK POPE '67 holdS an
M.A. in Ed. and a n M.A. III youth ministry
from Nonh Park Seminary.
'68 GARY WARD received his M.A. In
correctional counscling from Chapm.n CoJ·
lege In May 1915. HB i$ now it deputy prob~tlon officer for Los AngtlesCounty. He

-

In Memoriam - - -

'46 RUTH (HANDY) WilSON or Falcon·
cr. N.V ., died DeCcmber 31, 1915. A fallhful
membeT of the Falconer Fi~1 Church for 35
ynrl, we served in many capacities In ch u"h
and WMS. She is "oUt;'ived by her husbUid
ROBERT ex'50 "nd two children.
'51 LAWRENCE PEPPER of Secane, Pa.,
died In lanu;j.f)' 1976 of a sudd en hurUllack.
A ,raduale of the Philadelphia School of
Osteopathy, he prlctisod In Pa. more Ihan
20 yean. He is survived by his widow Doro·
thy and two chUdren SHARON (PEPPER
ox'13) JORDAN and Mark.
ex'65 PRISCILLA ADAIR ofCa:nlS\eO,
N.V. died uncxp«tedly J<l nu ary 3 1, i976.

Kerstln Elaine
Shannon Mich ele
Nathanld Mark
Michael David
Heidi Hel en
juslin Roben
Ingtid Anna
Bnd Evan
T odd Philip
Sarah Nanette
Everett Sha.dra,h
Lisa Beth
Michele Jennifer
N~than Joel
MichielOliver
Julia Ann
Jennifer Ann
Jennifer Elizabeth
Edilh Gfilce
Matthew Enc
AUss.l Guce
She rr! Ann

11·28·15
6-17·75
1().25·14
12·20-75
9-21·75
1·23·16
10-16·15
10·23·75
5·4·75
8·21·75
2·6·16
2·11·76
8·13·75
11 ·204·75
6·1·15
7·1S·75
7·12·75
1().21·1S
9· -7S
11·11·15
11-4·15

a nd Itls wife, the former Lavonne Eshleman,
a ' 69 gUduate of Eastern Mennonite College,
resid e In Pasadena.
In Bandun" Indon esi;r. since last October,
GARY & CONN IE (MANGHAM ex'71)
FAIRCHILD '69 are inyolved in ~ new bn·
gu~ge program with 20 olhe.r missionaries
from varied denominations uu d ying Indo·
nesian.
With First TnlSl Union Dank since August
1913 PAUL lAM OS '69 ha'S been promoted
to assistan l camier al th e Rand olph, NY
offke. He and wife HEATHER IREYNOLD~
'10) reside in EilSI R~ntJolph with Ihelr two
children Marie and Peter.
'69 DARWIN OVERHOLT is paStorln,
Ih e Prospect Avenue Baptin Ch urch, Buffalo,
NY . He and wife ChristIne have a son Keith
6, and an adopted Korean daughter Karen 2.
Enjoying his adVilnced studies prognm
at Moody Bible Institute this year, ERI C
SMITH '69 plin5 to enter Moody's Misslon·
iry Avliulon Program thissummer.
Since. gradualing, PAT (HUFF '69)
THOMPSON nrned iIP M.A. from MI'higan
SUle Unlv. and manied Ray Thompson, il
Spring Arbor CoUe,e " ad, in 1970. Now
living in Photnil, AZ, she Is personal seere'
Ury- to il ttorney IOHN SNOWBERGER '53
.nod Ray Inches phYS. ed. in Ihe public ele·
mentary sc hool syste m. They both work
with the Younilife Ministry to higfl lchool
students.

1970s
ResIding In Nunda, NY, JOHN CRAND·
ALL '70 works for the Livingston Counly
Social Services Dept,
'70 BECKY HARRIS wu Inducted into
the Alpha Sigma Chapter, Delu Kappa
Gimm., [nlemll/on",l Society for Tnchers,
Wellsvill e. NY.
ex'70 DAV ID RAMS DALE is a miSSion·
ary pilot with Wycllffe Bible Transliitlo~ In
Peru. He and wife Nincy have a son Jeff.
Expecting to complete his M. Dlv, in mili'
tion~ al Trinity Div. Sch., Deerfletd, IL , in
AuluS!, DAVID BROWN '11 has applied to
The EVingelicaJ AIIIa:nce Mission (TEAM)

to ,0 to I~pan . Hi, wife DONNA (SKAAN.
NING ' 71) Is ~ f~'ulty sec.reury at the semin.ry while D~~ hlS worked p~rI · time as ~
Chllpillinin the coUtee adjaccnt.
Ordained lUI Jllne by th e Presby ttry o f
Phlt~delphia, DAVID COBB " I Is in lIis
seGond yeu as Ch~plaln allhe Prubyteri4l1
Childre n's VUllge, ROJ.emont, rA .
'7 1 CAROL (CHAMBERLAIN) DAV IS
wOt~s pM t·tlme U lVaphle editor for Wnleyal'l yOlJ lh l)llpe n Wind, Enl/sud,lInd The
MornIng PU/Hr a, Marion hudquarters.
Hu~and D<lve if ' U;I'I;n, to become,J '",1 D'
In, home a dm lnk lr;lor.
Hb Ph .D. in biochem istry II Boston Univ.
Se h. of Medldne completed in Dec, 1975,
BERT FRASER ' 7 I Is a ellniul cll emist u
the Otpt. of Hul th , ReciOtlall.b, SI. lohl'!,
N.B. This wmmer he Starts a poU-clOCloral
tllinll'lS proaram 11'1 clinical biochtmlslry "I
the B:.ntlnllnuicute, Un iv. of Toronto.
Ha" inl complet~ d his maners lit Denur
(CO) COMCrvtll ... e Baplht Seo'I" STE V E
HIL T8RANO '7 1 has moved to MM<!, AZ
whtre he Ktt~ American Sninp life s lock.
'7 1 CL IF " RHOD A (SHEDD '71)
PALMER Ire a!lending MisslOtlary In tern·
ship in Ihe Del roit (Mil ,,-CI plepirln, for
e ross-c ullural service on the missiOn field.
T he y han Ippli~ to F,r Entern G0S9e1
Crunde ind If ac cep ted }hOtlld b"il'l d epulation 1'0'0", this ~ummcr .
' 1 1 DENNIS VAUS Seryei ill :IU isUnl
yo.,rh p:..slor al C:llvary MemOli;" ChurCh
In Phllall~lphll, PA . .Besides us!st;n, th C'
pUlor, h~ hcad s Ihe youth program and bus
mlnl.try.
His Navy duly over, DUANE WHEELAND
' 71 b ".,dyin, (or 01" M.S . in &ccOl.lntf"l> at
SUN Y a t Binshamton, NY.
Frankl1nvllle (NY) Central SOClil studies
t<:acher DAV I D GENA '72 is ~nro n~-;n '"
specia.! mU ler of 5OCi~1 sclen<:t progr~ II
Syracuse Unlverslr.v fulflUing, min;mOJI rnidenty requiremenr.s lind comple ting his
stud Ies ill home a t his own polCC.
'72 URSULA GRUEBER is srudyingu
H.1mbur, Unl Yusity , Ge rmany for. teaching
cerlillcale to luc h Germ an and Engl iSh.
'72 LAWRENCE JENKINS PUtors Ihe
ProYidenu Bipti~ t Church in Buff,lo, N.V.
'7) CAROL DURYEA is a ru din, spct i~list ill Ca naW;ra,a (NY) Cen lral Sthool.
Jim and SHARON (TUCKE R '13)
HECKER Irt 11'1 Westminster, CAo .... hr.e he's
wOlk in, at Ihe Velerlns Adm lnlst.a tlol'l Hospllliin lona: Bnch ukinl college COY'HI
lowird h is B.A . desrec.
living!n Catskill , NY, KA TRINAo
(H IND ERER ' 104) FIStlER IssllbSlirute
luc hinll fifih ,r;de ill Greell\lille CenlfJl
School.
'75 PH ILI P BRAISTEO isl reslOenti~1
aide II Sla1l ..... y5. lnc. of Eric, PA .
' 7S SANDRA HI\WLEY Is luc hln4malh
al Ox ford (M I ) Chris tian School.
A d i ta procuso r 101 Tompkll'ls County
Tllls t Co., ALIC E KING '15 lins iI'lTfUm~ns
burg, NY.
'75 FRANK MENTCH Is Sl.Hlo ned in
MonroYb. Liberia, Wc.~1 Afrlei with th e
P e~ t e Corps.

Residing in MliJ Hall, PA, JIM ROGERS
'75 Is youth p:..storill Hillview Wesleyiln
Chu/Ch ,
'7S LINDA SQUIRES is a dleury wOl ker
ill the Wellsville (NY) Nunina Home.
'75 CHARLES WORlEY hIS accep ted
the pOsi tion of produ crion forem~n H Ram
Products, Inc. in Sturgis, MI _
'76 ELLEN RIZZO t e~c h es elementary
voca l and instromenUI musi c at BOCES in
Bath,NY.
'76 BARBARA SAVAGE Is teachin g
readin, and h~ILh a t A"OCi (NY) Cenl~1
SChool.
'76 BUCK STEPHENS is a c ounselor it
Bonnie 8rae F.,-m for Boys, MIllington, NJ .

LATE BREAKING NEWS
Curren Uy wi th Bdl Telephone L3bora·
tories. JOHN ANDREWS '58 has been transferred back to Ihe main runICh cen ler II
M.,rrolY Hili, N I. His new u sla:nmenl -In
sem icon du Clory memori es - Is 10 stud y ph)""
~lcs of write and er~ fU I'IC IIO(u. RelocJtlon
of Ihe family will occur Ihls :klmmer.
In lu ne JAMES C HEN '55 wttl leave the
Un lv. of TexiilS Medil;;a! Brolnch, GJlveslon,
10 become ~I'I a<;.\OCille professor 31 the Univ.
of T tnn. Memoria.! RHearch Ctntrr. Hh
d.,ties will include the cs tabllshment of .
blood e culul;iItion l ~ bo ralQ ry wIth In the
medical - hospluJ comple Jo; .
A wn lher officer OIl Elm endOfr AFB ,
A l uJ:;~, ROBERT COMAN '66 patlicipalfd
in Opera tio n Jac k Frost '76, a sped;!.1 wi n ter
cambJI Ifil inina tJo;crci~_ in ccn trll Alaska .
He hold s a baehelor'~ degree In Meleorology
from the Unl .... of Ullh and I mUler's degree
il> aslronomy from Calif. Stile UnIY. It S~n
Diego.
'604 LARRY JOHN SON hiS left hi) iob
01:1 Aut. Mlr. of Meyers Super Market in Ho i·
land, MI" to become Director o f Ih e Holland
City Mission, a minislfV to Ihe un d erpri vi leg'
ed through clothing pr ograms, work with
delinquents, cou nseling .nd PlUchlng.
Wcst Ott.llwa (M I) High Sch ool Germal'l
t~eher, RANDY IOHNSON '6' is wOf"kl ng
with th e you th of Holll nd ("11) Wesle y. n
Ch.,reh in a Way of Life Progr:.m.
'73 DI\RlENE MARSTELLER is on Ih t
music r~culty ... 1 BriefCrut SIble Institute,
C3ronpor t , Sask., Clnad a.

- Down the Aisle - Otis &:- Patric.iio IDick '16) Barber
David &- Priscilla (Wol cOIl '7) ) Becker
Cnla &: ROlColnne BorlUS '16
David &:- Kl lhleen (WehuJt '73) EUefl
Katrina (Hinderer '704) &:- Mr. FIJtoef
lohn &- Susan Hausma n '69
Joh n &- Loisl Llndley '71 ) Jord an '72
William &- VirilnialBirchilrd '64) Klhrl
Gerald &- OtbO(ll;h (Veney '74 ) Landowski
C,lIoi (Chilpperino '76) &- Mr. McKee
Ca rolyn (CaI"ln '68) &: Mr. Olson
Ed" Beth (Den 81eyker '76) Prins ' 76
Sieve" Rhondl Rennie 7 04
Buck &- Andrea (Lineha n ' 75) Slephus '76
Phil ip & Cuol (Renninger ' 76) S W~rIl
Joey &. Amy (Auuin '71) Tllpe
l~m es & Roberta (WJlII~ms '69) W~ltfr
R ~ nd ill" Joy ( Kl oUba~h '73) YO UH Y

Son Touched
For Ihe third consecutive year, Son
Touched, a 12·member (fiye men,
seyen women) musical outreach team
heJded by admissions counselor Ralph
Biesecker will reprer.ent the college. this
summer on the you th and Bible cilmp
circuit - nearly 60 commilmenls in·
cluding concerts ilt the Wesleyan Gen·
eral Co nferent"l:: in Wichita, Kansas.
TraYel wiJl be split inlO two phases.
From May 29·July 8 the group will
tour western st.l tes Ohio, Missouri,
Texas, Arizona, Californ ia, Kansas,
UUh , Colorado, Montana, Soulh Dako1.1, Iowa, Illi no is and Michigan. July
16·Aug. 13 find s them enrOUle th rough
Coonecticu l, Massachuseus, New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland
and Washington, D.C.

76 Tuition, Fe es Set
As iI result of re<;ent Tru stee action,
this September luition witt rise rive
dollars per credit hour to $ 73.00 - an
annual increase or $155, assuming iI
31·hour load. Room and board rates
will be up S1-5.00 eilch per semester.
Bu~iness Man;ager Kenneth Ni elsen said
that the "activity fee strUClure might
be subjec t LO change," but that he
" hopes to hold the line there ." Student
wages will increase pretty much along
nalional guidelines.
Most of the increased income will
go for " minimal" five percen l facolty
and staff salary and wage hikes, the
resl , 0Yering expected rises in food ,
energy and supply costs. Increased
work/study fu nds will be available to
c,ury some of Ihe studenl wage load.
AtlritiOll caused by personnel re liremenu will effe<:t slight facuhy and
staff reductions nex t year.
Greater reliance on current fund
gifts to the college is helping lreep cost
increucs down. Mr. Nielsen said Ihe 6.1
percent hike is less· than the inflationary rate and below aye rage for increilSes
at si9fer colleges of the Christian College Con sortium nationwide.
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Women's Basketball
0.0 Tournament Champs

0-c:
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The Highl anderenes fini shed the
season with a (jne 12-6 record. The
season began in an up and down fash -

Lelt: I(lfle t V"n Sellllr
(H IO) fires In " jumper

ion as the team traded wins and losses
alternately through the fi rs t seven
games with their record standing at

ogtJlflJt Ro berts Wesleyor.
whilt twin srster j ess Vur

34. The rest of the season they had

Server (Roberts f12)hop ~
(or 0 rebound.
Abolle: Tiny but tulente
Sheff" DITufllo led In
most stutlst/cul deportments in It uding th ,
HlghlC1ndtrettes to
unother winning st "son.

only two losses in eleven games including a stri ngor seven straight wins which
was only broke n by undefeated St.
john Fisher (17-0) in the final game of
the sea!;()n.
The ~aso n began with an exciting
52-5 1 win over the University of Syracuse. Two o f the four losses in the
early season were just as close as that
fi rs t win as Buffalo State College won
by three po ints (57-60) and Genesco

Sla te won by one (4748) .
The two most lopsided wins were
the run-away games with Niagara Uni-

12

ve rsi ty which Hough ton look 53· 16
and the Eisenhower game which Houghton took 90-1O!

The seven game winning streak began at the Women 's Christian Intercollegiate Athletic Tournament held at
Eastern Nazarene College_ Hough ton
took the home club, Eastern Nazarene,

the Roberts squad as she is tall and
conllols me boards and carries a 28
per game scoring average. In the first
half, however, it was all Jan. Jan outscored her tailer si~ter 10-2 in leading
Houghton to a 24-18 half-time lead a lead that Houghton never relinquished_ Jess scored 14 in the second
half but it wasn't enough as Karen
Ploetz pulled down 15 rebounds and
n

. 0

last year.
with 40.

Janet was second in assists

Sue Roorbach was the leading rebounder with an individual game record of 24 (twice) and a season record
of 235 _ Sue also chipped in 31 a~ iSlS ,
33 steals, and 10.8 points pcr game.

Two Men Break

iced the 88-91 Roberts win . All five
HoughLOn Slarters hit in double figures
and th ey shot 54.3% only to lose it u
the foul line .
Home town product Steve Wilson
and leff Ho ffm an made the NAIA Distric i 19 AII ·S ur Team·Honorable Men·
tion . Wilson pulled down 687 reo
bounds in a four year career to set a record. He scored 1072 points to place
sec.ond behind Harold Spooner on the
cilreer scoring list. Super Soph Mike
Pitts also went over the 1000 point
mark as he finished with 1064 to place
lhird in career scoring. Pius pulled
down 296 reboonds fo r a new single
season record . He set new records in
single season sco ring with 644 points
Clnd a 26.8 points per game average. As
this goes 10 press PiUs was tied for till
in the nation in NAIA statistics. PillS
was named to the Gordon All Tournament Team and the Di stri ct #19 All·
Star Team-First Team .

Fall Campaign Half-way to $700,000 Goal

KING'S TOURNAMENT

Master Plan Proj ects
Patterns Till 1984

Houghton finished an over·all fourth
in the King's Tournament in a.n eigh l
team fi eld. The Barbershop Quartet
look lop honors with a. first pla.ce
fi nish. They were followed by the
bowling team with a second, volleyball
Leilm th ird , cheerleaders fourth , a.nd
alumni rree throw team fifth. Chess,
ping pong, and basketball teams did
not place this year. Th e over·all winner
was Eastem Nazarene College.

Mik~

Pills t Wtlthinglon, D.C.J, COfICh Bob

Rhoodts. and Sti!V~ WilJon (Hough /on, N. Y.)
p~

wirh

" pur"/~

and gold '000 poitll
(h~ llnol

buill" IIWIJrdM during holftlmt !)f
home fJ<Im~.

The multi·pronged fu nd drive
launched last fall is abou t half-way to
the $700,000 goal. Titled Response to
Challenge, the drive was divided as fol·
lows: Physical Education Center, Buffalo Founders Endowment Program
and Lambein Center Payments, Main
Campus Current Funds and Endowed
Pro fessor<ihips.
New gi ft s and investment income
for the Physical Eduulion Center are
$50,000 for an accumulated total of
$240,000.
Combined capibl and
curren! fund gifts have passed the
$13 1,000 mark. Delayed gifts Cldd
another $42 ,000.
Moreland and
oth er Endowed Professorships gained
$19,000. Restricted gifts inctuding
some sch ol a ~ip aid totaled $22,000.
Other capital gifts added $33,000. All
of these figures include pledges.

Steady enrollment, bu t a changing
full-lime!part -lime mix, some shift in
favo r of pre-professional programs and
possible numeriyl growth at Buffalo
highlighted forecasts contained in a.
Houghton College Master Plan submit·
ted 10 the State University Board of
Regents in Al bany.
Dean Frederick D. Shannon savs
the report projEcts facult y, suff and
plant itrvices maintained at a level
consistent with the projec ted enroll ·
ment - 1200·1300 through 1984 but allows for program shifts toward
pre·professional training "!oO filr as
these are consistent with our ChriHian
and liberal ilr15 commi tmen L"
Commenting on state suppli ed demo
ographic projections which show the
student pool of 1990 Shrinki ng 10
about 65 percent of its presen t size assuming an equal percentage of high
school graduates college bound Hough ton projects le ~s attrition for it·
self than for secular or state institutions
ci ting a Christian College Consortium
survey showing that such colleges hdve
nOI full y Lapped their logical primary
marke t - young people of the eyangel·
ical church. Funher , a resurgence of
interest among you th in values and
morality as app ropri ate academic co~
siderati ons should benefit Houghton.

A direc t mail drive in April will
continu e fall thruSLS emphasizi ng cur·
ren t fund needs - i.e . faculty !>iIlades
and scho laBhips and the physicall:du·
cation cenler.

The GoIdovsky Grand Opera Theaterproduction of Ro~i ni 's The Barber
ofSwilfe gave a Houghton au d ien~ its
first taste of opera on March 2. A near
capac::iIY house enioyed the three-ac i
English production, despite a 4O-min·
ute interruption as ba d weather [(ig'
gered a power failu re.
American music and art will shape
the March 22-26 Fi ne Am Festival.
Co·ordinator, Professor Eldon Basney
announced Eastman Schoo l of Music's
Dr. Wayne Barlow and Calyin College
Art Pro fessor Ch ris Overvoorde as
artist·lec turers. Exhibits, concerts and
recital s will feature these guests, r<lcul "
ty and students.

Enrollment Steady
Spring semester enro llmenl for
Houghton "s two C<impuses is 1316.
Main campu s enrollmen t is 1 182 taking
work for credit - 528 men and 654
women - plus 10 non·credit students.
First semester enrollment for credi t
was 1201. So little a.lIri tion is unusuil.
Buffalo Campus enrollment is 124 52 of whom are enrolled in non-credit
day and l:Yening courses. Enroll ment
is up second semester, particularly
among Bi ble and Christian Education
majors. Ga.ins are despite the loss of
seven studen ts who transferred to the
main campu s to complete fou r-year degree programs.

ENSEMBLE ITINERARIES SET

FMF Income Lags, Three
ReplacementMissionaries
Named For Vacancies
Vacancies created by the death of
Pearl Crapo in December 1974 and the
5tatcsidc reassignments of Luke Bough·
ter and Robert Longacre, have prompled Foreign Mi~sions fellowship to
include three new alumni missionaries
for support from this year's budgeted

121 ,935.
Har ris Earl, a 1947 graduate and'
Wesleyan World Missions evangelisL to
But:amaranga, Colombia, together with

his wife Marcia (Forsyth '47) has been
serving on lhe mission field since 1955.
Until 1973 he printed literature for
Christian organi.lalions all over Lillin
America - a trade he learned at college
press. He has also served as field superintendent ~nd nnional conference prey
idenL

A
man
Apel
stri..

1961 graduate and former Gerteacher al Houghton, Herbert
has completed one term in Ausunder The Evangelical Alliance
Mis~ion (TEAM). With his wife Lorelei,
he works in summer camps, children's
Bible clubs and youth groups, and
paHors a small group of Auslriilns and
missionaries. He holds a masters degree
from Wheaton (111.) College.
'969 graduate, Gerald Cook , and
his wife Su!;;)n (lutner '7 1) are first
term appointees with Sudan Interior
Mi$sion working among rhe Muslims
in Niger, Africa. Before their accept·
ance in SIM , they served as houseparenls a t the United Methodist Home for
Children in Mechariicsburg, Pa., and arc
now com pl eting a year of language
study in Albertville, France.
Fifty-five years ago the Houghton
College community began continuous
support of alumni foreign missionaries.
So far this year, about $10,000 has been
raised, succes~fully meeting the support
of five missionaries.
Before Commencement, $13,925 or about S990
per week i ~ needed .

Houghton College Choir under Pro·
fessor Donald Bailey will tour during
Easter vacatiofl in New York and
Pennsylvania.
April 10, 7:00 p.m., Cobleskill
(N.Y.) Wesleyan Church; April 11,
8:30 & 11 :00 a.m., loudonville (N.Y.)
Community Church; April 11, 8:15
p.m. Fai.rlawn Christian Reformed
Church , Whitinsville, Mass.; April 12,
7:30 p.m., Grace Community Church,
lake JUtrine, N.Y.; April 13, 7:30
p.m., The New Village Congregational
Church, Lake Grove, N.Y.; April 14,
lentative Wilmington, Del. area; April
15, tentative Phil adelphia, Pa. area;
April 16, 8:00 p.m. Fairless Hills (Pa.)

United Methodist Church ; April 18,
7:00 p.m., Bethlehem Church, Randolph, N.J. ; April 22, 7:00 p.m., CHA
Convention Holiday Inn-Down town,
Rochester, N.Y .
The 44 member Wind Ensemble,
led by Dr. Harold McNiel will concerti2e in Pennsylvania, Maryland and
Nor th Carolina as follows: April 9,
7:30 p.m., Bethel Memorial Baptist
Church, Easton, Pa.; April 10, 7:30
p.m ., Capital Wesleyan Church, Adel·
phi, Md ,; April 11, 10:45 a.m ., College
Park (Md ,) Wesleyan Church; April 12
and 13, Washington, D.C. area, April
14, First We$leyan Church, Highpoint,
N.C.; April 15, 10;30 a. m. Kernerville
(Col'ltinued on

po~
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)After 34 Years at Houghton, Dr. Robert
Houghton College Vice President in
Development, Dr. Robert R. Luckey,
will resign his Houghton post to acce pt
the presidency of Marion College, Indiana. this summer.
A faculty member and administra·
tor he re for 34 years, Dr, Luckey has
been Director of Public Relations, then
Vice President in Development, si nce
!954. The last child of Mr. and Mrs.
James S, Luckey, "!Joc Bob," as two
generations of Houghlon Hudents and
colleagues have known him, is a Hough·
ton native and graduate of the acade·
my ilnd college. J:ie earned his B.A. in
1936, a B.s. in 1937, then tluFJlt high
school math two yea rs at WilSOll, NY.
He recei ved his Maner of Education
and Ph .D. degrees from New York and
Cornell Universities, respectively, then
became instructor in math and physic.
here.
Asked why he accepre'd Marion's of·
fer, Dr. Luckey re.ponded, "it i$o't bc·
cause I've alWaYs wanted 10 be a college
preSident, that's for sure! There arc
good reawns not to go. I've always
lived here and still love the place. There
are many lhings to be done at Hough ·
IQn still and there is a kind of security
in the Siurus quo." Affirmatively he
no ted, "irs the challenge. The r:,CI
that I received J unanimous call from
Marion's lrU5(ee~ is a factor ... I think
I fit the trustees' perception of Marion's needs now, someone whose
strength is in communicating with o ffcampus publics,"
Of Hought on'$ 8S0-student sister

college he said, "there's a sHong faculty, a good administrative team and tremendous support of local churches.
Most students are local, a h igh percentage are Wesleyan. Enrollment is about
half feo;idcntial compared to HouSh·
ton's 90 percent."
A pioneer among Christian college
practitioners in the area of delayed or
dererred giving, Dr. Luckey has built
Houghto n 's reputation as a valid recipient (Of major corporate, foundation
and individual gifts. He attributes sue·
ces~ panly to "the college's having
come or age" and partly to "thinking
in t.erm$ of active image building Houghton is here to stay, "bo t yys the
foundation for .loy 5uccess is God. He
declares, "lime and again you may
strike out I in development work I , but
when the LOfd 's time comes, you hit
the ball." With a pragmatist's louchand, perhaps, recollection of intensive
fundraising training, miles of travel and
endless hours spent talking with contacts he adds, "of cou rse you ha\'e to
be up at bat." The developmennt.1ff,
working with the presiden t has attract·
ed almost $10 million in gifts during
the past decade, much of which directly supports current expenses, a ma jor
reason rising costs to Houghton studenb lag behind national inflalion rates.
Dr. Luckey is responsible for several
public relations innovations. He initio
ated Houghton 's Madrigal Dinners sellout programs which attract 1000
area. residents a year. He began preArtist Series concert President's Din·

Roloson Appointed As
Interim Dean of Students
To replace Mr.
Rober! H.
Harter
who res igned effective Janu ary 15, the
T ruslees have appoi nled Mr. Edwin Rola-

son as Interim Dean
of Students for the
balance of the academic year. Mr. Harter has begun a

M,,-stcr's degree program in counseling
at St. Bonaventure University and expects to complete Ih e program in the
year ahead before laking a new position.

Dean Roloson graduated from Cornell University in 1953, and managed
his family's farm for a year before
entering the U.s. Army for two years.
Then he entered Asbury Theological

Seminary in Wilmore, Ky., receiving a
M.Div. degree in 1958, and pastoring
the Camden, N.Y., Wesleyan Church
till 1962 when he pioneered a Wesleyan
Church in Neptune, N.J.
In 1963 he came to Houghton as
manager of the college farm. Three
years later he returned to military duty
as a U.s. Army Chaplain, returning to
Houghton as Assistant to the Dean of
Student Affairs in 1972. Subsequently
he was named Associate Dean of
Students.

MAY MINISTERIAL HEADLINES
TAYLOR,DAYTON,KINGDON
Dr. Clyde Taylor, International Sec·
retary of the World Evangelical Fellowship, HoughLOn President Dr. Wilber
Dayton, and Associate Professor of Old
Testament Mr. Harold Kingdon will be
featured speakers at the 1976Ministcr·
ial Refresher Course May 10· 13.
Dr. Taylor will discuss the Christian's global respo nsibililies; Dr. Day·
ton will lead dJily Bible sludies; ~-1r.
Kingdon will offer preaching seminars
and cxplorc the possibility of developing the course as a Continuing
Education credit program. The Pa~tor
of the Year Award recipient will be
ann ounced.

R, Luckey To Assume Marion College Presidency
ners, which draw to campus various segments of Southern Tier leadership. He
started Parent Weekends and built concepts for student recruitment through
the churches to a point that a church
relations office - separate from general
recruiting - was begun to meet reque sts for speakers and student music
gro ups. Houghton's annual Mi niste rial
Refresher Course - three Spring days
of inspirational and "how to" sessions,
have become a must for many area pastors.
He strengthened the regional alumni
chapter structure and
encouraged
broader alumni participation and voluntccrism via an alum ni counci l, a nd

through the alumni board of directors.
Of greatest eventual impactll1ay be his
innovation of Summer Alumni Weekend. He envisions this program evolving into an alumni college formal affording serious continuing education
opportunities_ Beginning with Houghton's 1969 merger with Buffalo Bible
Institute, he has been an energelic pro·
ponent of the urban campus.
Active in civic affairs, Dr. Luckey is
a Rotarian (President of the Fillmore,
NY club 1971-72)' has served as a
Town of Caneadea Assessor for nearly
30 years, been active wit h Se neca Coun·
cil of Boy Scouts of America "all the
yea rs my boys were gro wing up" (Coun-

I

Mr'!. Luckey has l<iughl 0/ vorious time.< ill
Ih ~ colleyI' , ul floughton Academy and In
Puerto Rico. She is active In the church
1111\5/00 1 progrum and on vurioas boords urld
commit tee s.
The Lucken b entme flran d·
por..nlS for Ill .. firsl lime on Morch fiflh.
The Lllckey /lume is nol ullogp//)er IIew ut
/I1orioll.
Some slifI there re«(l1I that 1.5.
Luckey served 05 ill/aim prn idenl Ihu~ In
1930, co mmlliing he/ween Houghtoo Gnd
Murion.

f

cil President 1969-70). He's been on
Houghton Academy's Board of Directors since 1958 , was elected to Allegany
County Pl,lIlni ng Board in 1974 and
made Vice Chairman of the AUegany
County Industrial Development Agen·
cy il1 1975.
Dr. Luckey is founding commillee·
man for the Wheaton based Christian
Stew,Hdship Council, for Wesleyan
Church Western NY District Church
Extension, for Houghton based Mis·
sionary Communications Service. He
helped establish t he campus radio station, WJSL. He 's been ac tive in church
a ffairs a t local district and national lev·
cis for 25 years.
At Houghton Dr. Luc key has taught,
filled in as Business MJnager , w.), Act·
ing President in 1967-68 ,lnd Inlerim
Executive Vice President in 1971-72.
He -;penL a ~abb<l t ic ,ll leave te,lchi ng
and consulting al Wesleyan Academy
ill Pue rto Rico, and has r('tu rned therr
fo r fu rther study three ti mes.
As a young Ho ughton tcacher, he
meL <lnd married the fo rmer Ruth
Brooks - also a Houghton graduate.
They are parents of fo ur sons and a
daughter. A fifth son died in 1968.
Two sons are married. Thomas, the
on ly child remaining at home, is in
sixth grade. Dr. Luckey expects to begin wor k at Milfion about July 1. Mr5.
Lucke y and Tom will join him in the
on-campus president's house early in
August. Houghton College has not yet
named his successor.

Commencement Weekend Speakers Set
Dr. M. Richard Rose, President of Alfred (N.Y.) University, and Dr. Roben W.
Mcintyre, it General Secretary of the Wesleyan Church headquarlered in Marion.
Ind., will present LIle commencement and baccalaureate addre s~s. respectively. al
Houghton's 1976.Commencement Weekend, May 9 and 10. Approxima tely 245
degree cdndidates are expected to attend the convocations together with family.
friends and official guests.
Before he came to Alfred in 1974, Dr. Rose was Deputy Assistant Secretary of

Defense for Education in Washington, D.C. He earned bachelors and masters de·
from Slippery Rock (Pa.) State College and Westminster College, New

~recs

Wilmington, Pa., respectivel y. He took his Ph .D. from the University of Pittsburg h
while serving in various capacities - Asshtant to the Vice Chancellor, Coordinator
of Regional Programs, Assistant Provost - untif 1972. Dr. Rose serves on the
boards of several colleges and o(ganiza tions including Strong Memorial Hospital in
Rochester, N.Y. and the Secretary of the ~avy Advisory Board for Educati on &
Training. An arbitrator involved primarily in law enforcement and education, he
is much in demand as a speaker having addressed numerous national and international association funclions.
Coupled with eleven yea rs pilslorill serv ice, Dr. Mcintyre has devoted more than
20 years to va rious administrative posts in the Wesleyan Church. As General Edi·
tor, he published two chu rch magazines, The Wesleyan Youth and lhe Wesleyan
Advocate, and s~'rved as associate edi·
tor of The Preacher 's Magaline. He has
also headed the Youth and Wesleyan
Serviceman 'S Depar tments. A graduate
of Miltonvale (Kan.) Wesleyan College
and Milrion {Ind.} College, he holds an
The bicentennial will give occasion
honorary doctor of divi nit)" degree
10 examine various aspects o f America's
from Eastern Pilgrim Coll ege and has
Christian heritage and hear from one or
done graduate work in journalism at
more national political figures at
Ball State University, Munc ie, Ind.
HOUghton's Summ er Alumni Weekend,
The prolific author of devotional pro·
Jul yS·I J.
grams and Sunday School materials, he
The traditional Thursday night buf·
has contributed widely to Bib le com·
fct and gct acquainted time wil l be fol·
menlaries and religious journals. A
member of numerous church boards
lowed Friday and Saturday mornings
with seminars. Afternoons are free for
and national evangetical ~ociel jes, he is
recrcation. Alumni with class yedrs
listed in the 1976·77 edilionof "Who's
ending in onc or six will have five·year
Who in Religion."
reunions Saturday headlined by the
Speaking al the F .M.F. convocation
Class of 1926's so· year celebration.
May 9 wilt be Mr. Russel l Weather·
At least one family plans a reunion
spoon, on the faculty at Stony Brook
over the weekend .
School, Long Island, N.Y.
Alumni will reCeive a prelimina ry
Ensemble Itineraries ..
program and registra tion form in April,
(ConI/Tilled from puge 14)
hopefully naming the Sa turday banquet
(N.C) Wesleyan Academy, ilnd Hill top
speaker. (Po[itic;al fi gures' campaign
Ranch, Colora, Md . : April 16, 7:30
schedules make them un wi lling 10 comp.m., Baraca Bible Church, Cheltenham,
mit themselves this far in advance.)
P,.
Confirmed as panelists are: Dr. Law·

Summer Alumni
Weekend July 8-11
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renc;e Davis, '60, A~socj ale Professor of
History, SUC at Brockport: Louis Elt·
scher, '54, Associate Professur of His·
tory at RrT;Dr. Fred Mills, '52, History Department Head, LaGrange (GAl
College; Dr. John Rommel, '51, Professor o f History, Central Connecticut
State Coll ege; Fred Thomas, '60, Kent
SUle University, and Dr. Richard
Troutman, '53, History Depanmenl

Head at Western Kentucky UniversilY.
Among these are Authors, biceOlenniaJ
com mission resource person~ , special.
ists in church h istory.
Whether you stay in colfege housing
or camp ; Summer Weekend can be a
great SUrt or climax ror a va:ation in
hiSlorica! western New York. Plan to
attend.
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Or. Ric:lnud Ros,

Of. Robert Mc/nty"

